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1. JosephNzirorerarespectfullynotifiesthatTrial Chamberthathehasonceagain
anotherseriesof violationsof Rule68 committedby theprosecution.He
uncovered
remedialandpunitivemeasures.
movesfor appropriate
Material
The Undisclosed
for the first time,thefollowing
disclosed,
2. In October2008,theprosecution
infiltrationandcrimescommittedby theRPFin the area
concerning
documents
controlledby the Rwandangovernment:
(A)

Redactedstatementtakenon 9 February2001

(R000-0223)

This witness,whoseidentityis redacted,wasa memberof the RPA
groupof
Military Policefrom 1992.He revealedthata clandestine
in
RPFsoldiers,knownasthe"technicians",weredeployed Kigali
for thepurposeof infiltratingthe youthwingsof politicalparties,
to provokeviolence. Thesetechnicians
includingthe Interahamwe
committedcrimeswhich *tt. blutn.d on the MRND.t
(B)

Redactedstatementtakenon l5 March2002

(R000-0204)

The witness,whoseidentityis redacted,wasa Corporalin the
RPA from 1990. He revealedthatthe RPA infiltrateda groupof
trainedsoldiersknownasthe"technicians"into Kigali in 1992to
provokeinsecurityin the country. They committedcrimeswhich
wereblamedon MRND, includinginfiltratingthe lnterahamweand
killingTutsi.2
(C)

takenon 16May 2002
Redactedstatement

(R000-026e)

The witness,whoseidentityis redacted,wasa memberof the RPA
battalionknownasthe"Lions" from 1992. He revealedthatthe
for killingsof civiliansin theDemilitarized
RPA wasresponsible
Zonein the northin 1993thatwereblamedon the MRND and
regime.After theRPFkilled thecivilians,theRPF's
Habyarimana
regimeof violatingthe
RadioMuhaburaaccusedtheHabyarimana
Accords.3
Arusha

'
The statementis attachedas Confidential Annex "A" to this motion.
2
The statementis attachedas Confidential Annex "B" to this motion.
3 The statementis attachedas Confidential Annex "C" to this motion.
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(D)

Redactedstatementtakenon 19May 2002

(R000-0217)

The witness, whose identity is redacted,was a high ranking officer
in the RPA. (His exact rank has beenredacted). He confirmed the
existenceof the RPA soldierssentto Kigali in 1993to infiltrate the
population and commit murders to be blamed on the MRND and
Habyarimanaregime, and namesthe mernbersof this group of
infi ltrators known as "technicians"4
Rule 68 Violation

3. Rule68(A)provides:
discloseto theDefence
shall,assoonaspracticable,
"The Prosecutor
may
anymaterial,which in the actualknowledgeof the Prosecutor
suggestthe innocenceor mitigatethe guilt of the accusedor affect
evidence."
thecredibilityof Prosecution
4. Apartyalleginga violationof Rule68 must:(1) identi$ specificallythe
materialsought;(2) presentaprimafacie showingof its probablyexculpatorynature;and
(3) provethatthematerialrequested
is in the custodyor underthe controlof the
prosecution.5
in question,and
5. Mr. Nzirorerahasspecificallyidentifiedthe four statements
thatthe materialwasin the custodyandcontrolof theprosecutionsince
hasestablished
2001and 2002. With regardto its exculpatorynature,this Trial Chamberhasalready
by theRPFwasrequired
infiltrationof theInterahamwe
heldthattestimonyconcerning
dealingwith
pursuantto Rule68.6And virtuallyidenticalstatements
to be disclosed
informationaboutthe activitiesby the "technicians"havebeenheldby theTrial Chamber
within themeaningof Rule68.7
to be exculpatory
in Ndindiliyimana

4The statement
is attachedasConfidentialAnnex"D" to this motion
s Decisionon JosephNzirorera'sAppeal
from Decisionon ldh Rute68 Motion (14 May 2008) atpara.9
6Decisionon JosephNzirorera'sEleventhNoticeof Rule68 ViolationandMotionfor Stayof Proceedings
(l I September
2008)at para.l0
' Prosecutorv Ndindiliyimanaet al, No. ICTR-00-56-T,Decisionon DefenceMotionsAlleging Violation
2008)at para.27
of theProsecutor'sDisclosureObligationsPursuantto Rule68 (22 September
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6. In theBagosoracase,the Trial Chamberheld that suchmaterialwasrequiredto
pursuantto Rule68,sayingthat:
be disclosed
"Descriptionsof infiltrationinto areasof govemmentcontrol
by RPFsoldiersdisguisedascivilianscouldprovidecontext
or backgroundinformationwhichmay assistthe Chamberin
understanding
someof the conductaboutwhich the Chamber
hasheardtestimonyduringthe Prosecutioncase."8
7. WhiletheTrial Chamberhasheldthatinformationof theRPF'scommission
of
specificcrimes,suchastheassassination
of FelicienGatabazi
andPresident
Habyarimana
is not of an exculpatory
naturee,
theinformationof the systematic
infiltrationby the RPFinto the Interahamwe
andthe effortsof the RPFto underminethe
ArushaAccordsby committingcrimeswhile claimingit wastheMRND whichwas
violatingtheAccords,contradicts
theprosecution's
evidence
thatthe accused
ordered
crimesby Interahamwe
andsoughtto underminethe ArushaAccords.
8. Therefore,the four statements
areof an exculpatorynatureandthe failureto
yet anotherviolationof Rule68 by theprosecution.
disclosethemconstitutes
Misrepresentations
by the Prosecution
9. Thefailureto disclosethefour statements
assoonaspracticable
is not only
evidenceof a Rule68 violation,but of seriousmisrepresentations
madeby the
prosecution
to thisTrial Chamber.
10.On 23 December
provide,
2005,Mr. Nzirorerarequested
thattheprosecution
of anyinformationin possession
of theprosecution
"inspectionanddisclosure
which may tendto showthatthe RPFhadinfiltratorsamongthe Rwandan

8

Prosecutor v Bagosora et al,No.ICTR-98-41-T, Decision on Disclosure of Defence W'itnessStatements
in the Possessionof the Prosecution Pursuant to Rule 68(A) (8 March 2006) at para. 6
" Decision on Joseph Nzirorera's Eleventh Notice of Rule 68 Violation and Motionfor Stay of Proceedings
(l I September2008) atpara.l4. Mr. Nziroreradisagreeswith this part of the decision.
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for violentacts
populationin theperiod1990-94,
or thattheRPFwasresponsible
committedin Rwandaduringthatperiod."l0
pursuantto thisrequestand
I l. Theprosecution
a few statements
disclosed
a searchofthe
represented
that"this prosecutiontrial teamhas,onceagain,requested
for RPFRule68 materialsusingthe criteriaandthe suggestions
OTP evidencedatabase
offeredby Nzirorerain his recentmotionandletters,specificallyconcerningnine (9)
potentialwitnesses.
of thetwo witnessstatements,
Asidefrom theforthcomingdisclosure
the Prosecutoris not awareof anyothermaterialsthat shouldbe disclosedpursuantto
Rules66(8)and68(4)."rr
whicharethe subiectof thismotionwere
12.Noneof thefour witnessstatements
disclosed
at thattime.
this claimby theprosecution.It
13.TheTrial Chamberspecificallyaddressed
saidthat:
contentions
that
"ln thelight of theseprinciples,theProsecution's
'lits) trial teamis not awareof anyothermaterialsthat shouldbe
disclosedpursuantto Rules66 (B) and68 (A)' andthat "the review
sincethey
statements
did not identify [the two above-mentioned]
weredeemedto be subjudice in theBagosoraet al. tial" are
mustactivelyreviewthe material
unsatisfactory.The Prosecution
andnot only the
in thepossession
of theOfficeof theProsecutor,
possession
at
documentsin
of this trial team,and, thevery least,
material."''
of exculpatory
informtheaccused
of the existence
which arethe subjectof
14.Despitethis admonition,the four witnessstatements
thismotionwerestill not disclosed.

'0 Letterof 23 December2005.attachedasAnnex"A"
tt Prosecutor'sResponse
to Nzirorera'sMotion to CompelDisclosureof RPFMaterial andfor Sanctions
(29 September
2006)atpara.9
t2Decisionon DefenceMotion
for Disclosureof RPFMaterial andfor SancticnsAgainsttheProsecution
(19October2006)at para.12
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conductin
15.In its Decision,theTrial Chamberalsoheldthattheprosecution's
form wasin breachof theprior
of RPFinfiltrationin redacted
disclosingthestatements
Chamber'sDecisionof 4 July 2006. TheChamberwenton to say:
the
is unacceptable;
it remainsoffensive,obstructs
"Suchmisconduct
proceedings
andis contraryto the interestsofjustice. The Chamber
thereforefindsthat a sanctionshouldbe imposedagainsttheProsecution
himself,asthe
by formallydrawingthe attentionof the Prosecutor
disciplinarybody,to thismisconduct."r3
hasnow only
16.Despitetheexistence
of thesesanctions,
theprosecution
disclosedthe four statements
concerningRPFinfiltrationin redactedform. It hasrefused
subsequent
requests
to disclosetheentirestatements.la
thatit haddisclosed
all statements
17.Therefore,
theprosecution
misrepresented
in
in disclosingthe statements
concerning
RPFinfiltrationinto Kigali, andhaspersisted
for this very misconductby the Trial
redactedform, despitehavingbeensanctioned
Chamber.
Remedialand PunitiveMeasures
failure
18.Thelatestviolationof Rule68 comeson theheelsof theprosecution's
testimonyof RPFinsiders,whichwasthe subjectof Joseph
to disclosetheclosedsession
Nzirorera'sEleventhNoticeof Rule68 ViolationandMotionfor Stayof Proceedings(21
in its decisionon thatmotion,afterfindingthatthe
July2008).TheTrial Chamber,
prosecution
hadviolatedRule68 for thethirteenthtime,saidthat:
"Althoughthe Chamberis not preparedto statethatthe Prosecution
its Rule68 obligationsin
canno longerbe relieduponto discharge
compliance
with therules
this case,it notesthatthe Prosecution's
thus
far.
In
fact,the Chamber
of disclosurehasbeenlessthanadequate
violationsby the
numberof disclosure
findsthattheincreasing
t3Decisionon DefenceMotion Disclosureof kPF Materialand SanctionsAgainsttheProsecution
for
for
(19 October2006)at para.17
laThe e-mailcorrespondence
with the SeniorTrial Attorneyis attachedasArnex "8" to this motion.
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the thresholdfor sanctionsof a
is quickly approaching
Prosecution
of themisconductto an
mere
disclosure
serious
nature
than
more
internaldisciplinarybody. The Chamberherebywarnsthe Prosecution
violationswill not be metwith the samelenience
thatfuturedisclosure
thathasbeendisplayedto date."r5
continuesto violateRule68 by having
theprosecution
19.Despitethis language,
in questionfor some7-8 yearsandby continuingto refuseto
withheldthefour statements
in unredacted
form.
disclosethe statements
violationsin this instancehas prejudicedthe defenceof
20. The prosecution's
JosephNzirorerabecauseit haspreventedhim from learningof the identity of potential
witnesses
who canbe located,interviewed,andincludedin the list of defencewitnesses
to be calledin his casein chief. The Trial Chamberhasalreadyruledthat this is the very
wasrequired.l6
purposefor whichdisclosure
statements
of theunredacted
witnesses
with
21. ln addition,Mr. Nzirorerawasunableto confrontprosecution
the informationfrom thesefour individualsindicatingthat the RPF had infiltratedthe
for crimesallegedto havebeencommitted
Interahamwe
andmay havebeenresponsible
who offeredtestimonythat the MRND wishedto sabotage
by lnterahamwe.Witnesses
the ArushaAccordsandthat crimeswere committedby the Interahamwein Kigali prior
to the death of PresidentHabyarimanato block the implementationof the Arusha
UB, ALG, HH, AWE, AWD, GOB,andFrankClaeys.
AccordsincludedWitnesses
against
22,Thereforethelatestviolationsof Rule68 not only warrantsanctions
to curetheprejudiceto
the prosecutionfor its misconduct,but warrantremedialmeasures

ts Dec'isionon Joseph Nzirorera's Eleventh Notice of Rule 68 Violqtion and Motionfor Stay of Proceedings
(l I September2008) at para,30
t6
Decision on the Prosecutor's Application pursuant to Rules 39, 68 and 75 of the Rules of Procedure and
Evidencefor an Order for Conditional Disclosure of lYitnessesStatementsand other documentspursuant
to Rule 68(A) (4 July 2006); Decision on JosephNzirorera's Motionfor ModiJication on Disclosure of RPF
lVitnesses(8 April 2008)
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shouldincludedeclarationof a mistrial,or
Mr. Nzirorera. Suchremedialmeasures
pendingthe appointmentof a specialmasterandhis
failing that,stayof proceedings
to thedefence.
hasbeendisclosed
evidence
certificationthatall exculpatory
23.lnthe Lubangacaseat the ICC,theTrial ChamberandtheAppealsChamber
havehadthe courageto declarethat a trial cannotproceedwhena courtcannotbe sure
Thefailureof thisTrial Chamber
is availableto an accused.rT
evidence
thatexculpatory
thatMr.
to actin spiteof violationswhich dwarf thosein Lubangademonstrates
Nzirorerais the objectof anunfair trial, presidedoverby a Trial Chamberunwilling to
againsttheprosecutionto ensurethathis rightsarerespected.
measures
takeadequate
thattheTrial Chamber(1) find thatthe
requests
24.Mr. Nzirorerarespectfully
prosecution
hasonceagainviolatedRule68 by failureto disclosethefour RPF
the
assoonaspracticable;(2) find thatthe prosecutionhasmisrepresented
statements
to thisTrial Chamber;(3) impose
in its pleadings
of suchstatements
non-existence
of theseviolations.
punitiveandremedialmeasures
asa consequence
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PETERROBINSON
LeadCounselfor JosephNzirorera

ti Prosecutor
Decisionon theconsequences
of non-disclosure
of
v Lubanga,No.ICC-01-04/01-06,
v Lubanga,No. ICC-01-04/01-06,
Judgement
on the
materials...(13
June2008);Prosecutor
exculpatory
of
Appealof theProsecutorAgainsttheDecisionof Trial ChamberI entilledDecisionon theconsequences
(2
I
October
2008)
materials...
of exculpatory
non-disclosure
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l9 October2008
> DearDon,
> I receiveda CD Rom on Thursday,l6 October2008containingstatements
> aboutRPFcrimes,includingthe assassination
of PresidentHabyarimana.
> The informationis very importantto us, andmay leadto additionaltrial
> witnesseswe wouldwantto call. However,all of the statements
are
> redactedandit is not possibleto know who the authorof the statement
) is,
> andin somecases.substantive
informationis alsoredacted.
> I amrequesting
pursuantto Rule68,andin line with previousdecisions
>of
> the Chamber,that you disclosethe statements
form assoon
in unredacted
)as
> possible.
> Pleaselet me knowif you arewilling to do this,or youpreferme to file
> a motionwith the Trial Chamber.
> Yourstruly,
> PeterRobinson
> LeadCounselfor JosephNzirorera

l0
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20 October2008
> DearPeter,
> We disclosed
Forthemostpartthedisclosure
20 statements.
wasmade
> underRule68(8).
> Kindly identifythe statements
that you deemto fall underRule68(.A)and
> we will consideryour request.For certainstatements
thereshouldbe no
> disputeat all. You arewell awarethatTC3 hasalreadyheld that
> statements
and
of PresidentHabyarimana
concerningthe assassinations
> certainotherpolitical officials (Gatabazi,Bucyana,Gapyisi)arenot
> Rule
> 68 in our case.
> I suggestthat we takethingsstepby step. For which statements
do you
> needidentifyinginformation,andwhatis theR68(A)basisfor the
> request.
> Thanksandregards

1l
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20 October2008
Don,
I don't understand.
Rule 68(8) provides:"Where possible,and with the agleementof the Defence,
and without prejudice to paragraph(A), the Prosecutorshall make available
to the Defence, in electronic form, collections of relevant material held by
the Prosecutor,together with appropriatecomputer software with which the
Defencecan searchsuchcollectionselectronicallv.".
Are you saying that the RPF documentscontainedon the CD Rom are "relevant"
material under Rule 68(8), which is somehowdifferent than "material, which
...may suggestthe innocenceor mitigate the guilt of the accusedor affect
the credibility of Prosecutionevidence"?
I don't readRule 68(8) that way at all. I seeit as applyingto the same
categoryof materialas Rule 68(A), but allowing you to discloseit
electronically, such as through EDS. In fact, the Appeals Chamberin our
casesuggestedat one point that you could satisfyyour Rule 68(A)
obligationby making availablediscrete,identifiablecollectionsof
documentson EDS.
What is the basisfor your redactions?How can I possiblyuse this
information to obtain witnessesfor my defencecaseif I don't have any way
to contact thesepeople?
I seeall of the materialthat you disclosedas falling under Rule 68(A).
Disclosureof the identity of thesewitnesses,who are RPF insiders,will
allow me to obtain evidenceof RPF crimes, committed or encouragedby their
clandestineinfiltrators, which were blamed on Interahamweand MRND, or
which justified the setting up of roadblocks and other civil defence
measures.
The Trial Chamberhas already held that the identity of witnessespossessing
such exculpatory information must be disclosed. Thesewitnessesstand on
the very samefooting as other disclosuresfor which you have already been
sanctionedfor refusingto make.
Therefore, I reiteratemy requestthat you disclosethe identities of all
the personswhosestatementswere containedin your CD Rom disclosure. So
pleaselet me know whetheryou are willing to disclosethe identities
voluntarily.
Yours truly,
PeterRobinson

t2
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No responseever receivedto this e-mail
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